Please join us for our first ever multi-section ACS retreat. We hope this will be an opportunity for professionals and students to socialize and network, and families to have some fun. The formal programming is on Saturday so that everyone will have the opportunity to enjoy the water park on Sunday!

Registration information can be found at:

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/go-chem-1st-annual-family-retreat-tickets-29754443341

To reserve a hotel room (including your water park wrist bands) please contact Kalahari directly.
Please refer to GO-CHEM Family Event Block or Booking ID 28191
Front Desk Reservations: 419-433-7759 or Toll Free 877-525-2427

- People wishing to present a poster should contact Jim Zubricky (James.Zubricky@utoledo.edu) no later than Feb. 17th.
- Student groups wishing to participate in the outreach activities should contact Lisa Ponton (lponton@bw.edu) no later than Feb. 17th.
- If you have any questions about the event please contact either Lisa Ponton or Jim Zubricky.

Weekend Agenda:

Friday Feb. 24
6-8 pm Welcome Gathering

Saturday Feb. 25
10-11 Resume workshop
11-1 Poster session with lunch (posters available for viewing through dinner)
2-5 Outreach activities for kiddos
6-8 Dinner with Keynote speaker and awards presentation

Sunday Feb. 26
9-11 am Farewell Gathering

This event was made possible by generous donations from the Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Akron, Penn-Ohio Border, Northwest Central, and Upper Ohio Valley, local sections of the American Chemical Society, as well as a generous award from the ACS Local Section Committee's IPG Award Committee.